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¯ .Myron Peters in 25 Mile Swim Race Trucking Company
A 45-year old FrankLin Town- to do well. ThLs eonv’lneed him of t’he requirements for entry into

the corn.petition for the Olympics

Will Move Soon
the longest I.mg-dlstance swim he a bum steer. So he ~at ottt 1933 was Io have ~59 cash In hand
has ever attempted. Ir dtsgu:~l, and packed luggage for the trip

He Is Myron Peters of Elizabeth In 1934 he bounced back with if he won. Since those thirties
Ave.. an entrant in the Atlantic a stab at the Senior National Long da3.’~ are palntul to remember ere-
City 95 mile race. The swimming Distance meet. 7~= mile,,;, in Fall heroically. Peters could barely Residents who appeared at the ed overnight In the, area.
meet will begin between 9:30 and River. Mass. He placed lihh which raise $2.50. not yet 100 times that Township Committee meeting last THIS DID NOT happen, accord,,
10 a.m. In Atlantic City at the was pretty good. It was his flrb! much. night to complain about trucks ing to company officials. Trucklb
ocean end of the Steel Pier. A win. His best ]’ace was when he operated on Somerset St. by when they have to be parked In

Smith & Solomon Trucking G~. willtotal of 30 competitors will strug- The next week he entered the splashed to a second In the Na- ,th~s area with exp~oslvtts, ftre
gle for prizes amounting to a total 3~,~ mile rlruggle In lsla,ld Park. tlonal Long Distance Swim In 1936 bare no more to complain about parked In a special parking lot /or
of $10,000. N.Y.. and finished fourth as th’.. at Lynn, Mass.. at 5~t miles. Peter~ by Aug, 15. that purpose at Rarltan Arsenal.

Peters will be aiming for the first .six men in the rate ended uses a regular overhand free-style That Is the latest date that the It Is Illegal, they said. to park ex-
George A. Harold Award. which wllhln one minute of each o:ner, and goes l’he distance--and will go trucking company will operate at plosives overnight. What res, ldents
symbolizes victory in the tough Average speed for the zace for 25 miles Monday thus--with the ,its Franklin Township address, saw were trucks labeled explo..
Atlantic City race. Other prizes Peters was 23~ minutes for each same stroke. H? never rolls on David Freedman, an official of the sire" parked overnight. That ts
amount In $1.500, $I.000, $500 and mlle. That was quite good. In 1935 hLs hack except ~when pleasure company, said Smith & Solomon beeause they would earry loads
$300 bunches. First prize, In event he went to Connecticut where he swimming, hopes to occupy Its brand-new of explosives from powder plant~

the winner is a woman, will be gained another fifth place tn the Some svort,,t fans in this area garage on How Lane In North to arsenals, and return to the
$6,000. Senior National. remem’~er" him as a water polo Brunswick near Jersey Ave. by township garage empty. Instead ot

’" The course goes around Abseeon IN 1936 he was all set to try .player. In the thirties, swimming .Aug. 1, and at the latest, Aug, 15. removing their signs and replae-
"/sland. and includes 10V2 miles out for cand might have made) for West Side Y.MCA, he battled Another complaint about the Ing them the next morning whea
of open ocean, tour miles through the Olympic team. However. bne Rutgers In New Brunswick. trucks brought before the Town. the trucks went out for another

a rugged channel, and 10~ miles ship Committee last night was load, they would leave the signs

T hip B y H Id A L oomp,., o.between Atlantic City and the OWNS
O ¯ s ooter when quizzed by the RECORD. empty, Freedman said..,.zrnalnland a/zaln.

J~ Three things are on Peters’ A 16-year-.old Franklin Township hired as the cleaning boy at his I Residents complained that truck,; .Business at the w, eettng lasted
-Ynlnd as he prepares to leave early boy whose name was withheld by -home with havine taken a wristll°aded with explosives were park- only 15 minutes, and the ,balance
tomorrow morning for a brief ;

es 11
’,vateh and eontenL~of a piggy bank. I querJes°f two hourSand complaintsWas used tOfromanSwerthe

,warmup and Sunday rest for the I on a charge of iootlng the home Police said he had the wrist watch
audience.big test. The three are the chan-

nel. the fact he has never gone i of-hLg employer, tn his possession when they picked A delegallon from Sunset Hill -
25 milm; before, and seasi(.kness. A larceny complaint v/as signed him up. He also had an imitation nasmngronllo ooo.,oo,,. ,o, ..... THE TIilRD IS MOST surprls- In New Brunswick .Municipal pearl necklace and pearl earrings development, asked t.f the ~)alanee-
ing. It is real. shipboard seasick- Court by Donald Frank of 219 which he said he bought from an- ot the rbads privately owned In

about in those waves for eight to Frank clutrged the lad, who was ~ee If they were reported stolen, to the towrlshtp with the latter
nine hours, which is the length ~ssumingcontrol and responsibility.

THE COMMITTEE appotltted aof time it will take to complete
B, licp. Peter Prellnghv~en, .It. fact-finding group |rle|tldirlg the.,o w,,, oooHot Italian Kitchen? You Bet! ll 1avoiding Jlllness very tough despite Fifth Cert~m~l~nal Dhtrl¢¢, N, J. engineer and Committeeman,

Charles Sisera to go to Sunset Hilla heavy coating of grease, and Inspect roads there to seeThat t~roase is a must for Peters. THE NEED FOR NEW SCHOOLS what repairs must be made before
He sa,d it prevent~ a body from

Here One’’"’n--" "P’~=rXm*’OJ--J’ -In earlier columns I have dis-,he.roads eould be take. over bybecoming waterlogged and keeps cussed the general It)pie of Ame£J- the township. ’[’he Committee
away’cold, lie sahl It will not help can education and the proper role agreed to assume control of the.
~ea~fekne.~s. lie has become ill be- of the federal ~overnment in ira- roads, however.
fore while plowing through ocean. A couple selling Italian l’ood In at-In-law was trapped Inside and proving our educational facilities. Criticism of the tax rate was
]to sahl that nothing he can swal- a mobile kitchen in Mlddlehush before’he could be released, he had Since then I introduced an emt, r- handled by Clerk Fred L. Bascom~
low will help, not even seasickness last weqk advertised that some of suffered severe burn.~, geney ;school construction bill who explained that in the past
pllh;, their products are hot. Somerset Hospital yesterday re. ~H.R, 9841). which embodies the five years, the local purpose rate

Second on his mind Is the ehan- Then they proved It. )orted him In good condition. The basle prhzelples discussed In pre- has gone up only four polnt~, from,Jkel. Swimming in open ocean Is Things got so hot the kitchen
l~z~h, but nothing compared to exploded and pul the owner In East Mlllstont Re.~ue Squad vlous Washington Letters. $1.79 to $1.83 per $100 asaesse¢l

This bill is designed to encour- evaluation, while the Board ofbucking the channel If the tide Is the hospital. IJ.Js slMer-ln-law wa~ rushed both to the hospital, age the fullest and most effi- Ed.catlon’s rate has gone up 12~battling the swimmer. He said that
taken to the hospital and released, cleat use of state and local re- points during the same time. Bas-although the channel may only be

Here is how I! happened: ¯ sources in meeting school con- corn blamed Increased populationabout four miles long. he and the
Michael Cuoco of Manville and ttru¢tlon needs. It would caleb- for the School Board*s problera,others will swim many times that

his sister-in-law. .~rs. Ant~cllna lish for the fiscal years 1954 and while he said tile same InereaBe Ja
-,,,o ~,.,,,~,,o,,,.oo,, ,, w,,,.,,,. ,..,..o,

imaidlg~ a $2.q0.000.000 annual grant-program under which the
rateables has made It possible to. ose ra

Third I~ the distance. Thai is lag lu.ch wagon known as John- , i keep, the oral punP to dowr.nothing rcalh" to )e ~orrled about,
nle’s Italian Kitchen a~ It stood states would match tederal grants I tn thr, In ,n his hile budeet to..¯

. .......... ’J,._5._.r W ...... ~ ....
in accordance fill h a spe,leal" *n ~ nerP~odAlth,u~h he has never gone that ’parked on Amwel, Rd. in Middle-

""’A "(!e~ens;:t"
.,,o,...,..,..o ,,,,,

Tolk
formula prov:ded ~ tmhtet, b:lLlm

I °’ ’"make it or he ~von’t. That’s how Mrs. Cuoeo struck a match In- !My bill Is a mad g " ban transit Co bus line which
mediate, emergency live(is. Itsimple It Is. Worrying and plan-

tendlnl~ to Ileht the ~tove. and a ’ ¯ I sorvtee~ some of the township re.-
would not affect tile ba~lc rexpon- ~n’ted t at oca.se dee a~ednlnl~ will help little, resulting explosion set the place .... ¯ ..... _ ..... h__ b ...... of ___re .....
~; nil ly 11 OCal CU,~I~UfllIIPS anti ; na~e n~,,r ~ervl P the eomnanvPETERR IlAS HAD PLENTY of on flr~. ¯ - ~ .............. e ........experience in swimming tricky Public Sel~’iee IZas line workers AN IMPORTANT MEETING o the states, to .xolve’thh own edu-’.t [ v.as’ contemplating reduction Of

POIII*SPS. lit’ has been swimming nearby heard the boom and rushed .~omerset Grange Nn. 7 will be eatlonal .....problems. A (.rltlcal shol -I~.,v, lee .....It rtnflllt ta__~|Pt’l that all tnwn-for 24 veav.~. HIs swimming4 rareer
Iowards Ihe kitchen v:hteh wax .held In the home of Mrs. Nellie i~!o~i,~i~ml.t~i/:i,x~!:ill ~enee:n~Oli!! !!~:bffl[~!~);e s lun;~t] d #::elng~

opened In the West Side YMCA smoking badly. They broke down Gibson on Reeky HSIII Rd. Wed- s fwhlh, he lived in New York City
the locked d{mr to the kth’hen and ne~day night. Complele plans for l

In 1934. He rased in springs of 50,
pulled out Mrs. Cu0eo. Her broth- operallon of a food booth at the Increased by six million ~tu(lenls. I CHRIS DELAR, a spectator, on

]00. 220. 440 yards me(lees and 4-I{ Fair Aue. 13-14 tn Far Hills ¯ - ~ tvooccastons r seo g thebut the Increase hi school facill i ~ . o I challen e

Last Services """~ally News, and ti~e contest. Its THE CHEST X-RAY UNIT of with this Inerea.~e In enrollmenl., r ed hlm’o t of order He tom-,
late Waler Derby. the Somer.~et County Tuberculosis During the depression the national [ plalned a~oul roads an~l ~bout a

Coach Lou Vailghn at the YMCA League will visit Franklin Town- birth rate was, low. .but .’so also matter concerning, the Plandlng
pi(.ked out yotlng Pete~,’s and told ~hiD Wednesday. Sept. 15. Chesl were our expe,dltures for school Board.,o..,m Until Sept. 5 x-rayswlllbeglve,,f,’eeofchar.e eonstruetion. Durln~ World

w. lDelegates ReturnHe said distance swimming would at the mobile unit~ Io any adult 11 the birth rale rose ~hal’ply and
pay off more handsomely. Vaughn 16 vear~ of age or older, hfforma- remained high. but the shortage
himself was an ex.perlenced swim- of b.llding malerials kept school
mer. having competed in the MIddlebush Reformed Church

t|on will be confidential.
o * o . eon~ztrllct|on at a minimum.

World Champ|onshlps In Toronto. well hold communion service Sun- MOST OFTHETOWNSHIPwlII Thus we are now,seed with a From Conference
It w~s begrudgingly that Peters day morning at 9:30. Mr. and Mrs. be ronttng far Myron Peters of genuine crisis. This has resulted

turned from the sprints to lhc dis- W, C. Dunbar add Mts~ Helen Elizahelh Ave. Monday as he makes from almost 20 years of subnor-
lanes sh’uggle.% Dunbar will be received a,; mere- a stab al some of fbe $10,000 prize mal school construction, tom-

[He fried a short two mile race hers of the cbt,rch. Mrs. Sampsonmoney at Atlantic City’s (llslance bined with a sudden abnormal Donald Kupper and Skip Rayhon
in Glen Cove. N. Y.. and fmlcd G. Smllh will be soloL,;t, with the swim. A party of fans are ached- increase in the number of stu- .have returned from the High

School Youth Conferenee held atchoir under lhe direction of Mrs. uled to tie to lhe Jersey resort to dents. It is a crisis with which !Blalrslown th s past week. They

G PI

Jomes To~’ans. organist, cheer him on. we must deal immediately. We f atlended as deleeates from the
The Sunday morning service will * "~ ~ * delay only at the expense of our I East Millstone Methodist Church.range ons be Ihe last untl| Sept. 5. A BUS AND TWO CARS carried own children. We owe it to our- This Sunday. the Rev. Wll’bu~S d Pi i 55 people, mrx~lly youngsters, to selves to attack this problem A. Tbomas ~wlll preach on Relig-(Itur oy cn c the Mlddlehush Sunday School pic- immediately, and attack it vigor- on and Creative Living." Sunday- ’’°’ "°" More X.eachers"’° "’ °°""-~ " " is" In ~ School wtll meet as usual at 9:45.~l~/,e.,dav evening at ~e home o, day. A few fla:tened wallets, one

uvererowoeo e,,.*-.,rooms ex.t (WrOr

Albert Wagner on Lincoln High- lost one. and several cases of sun; every state, but eond|tlons are e~- s~p ~eeTh|e~m~~|n:~ ~tl~11R~.¢
.,, .,.. w.,o Hiredw Board burn .,ere the o.]y easua]tle, re- peelal]v er[t, ea in slates with seg- " ¯ -n 1
charge of the program and Mrs. ~orted. regate¢l schools. The,se are also Ihe[ organ.
Elhel Pelllchero the refreshn|ents. * o ",, = states with the lowest hlcome perIPlan,~ were dl.scus.~ed for a plcrllc. Two additional logeber.q were RAYMOND HOAGLAND of pupil The recent Supreme Court

~elle Mead. whose regular Job 1~

4 H’ers to (amp
to ~e held Saturday July 31, at (he hired by the Franklin Township deeiston deelarlng schoolsegrega- B
~zome of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Board of Education ,Monday night, working for lhe highway depart- ties unconstitutional make.~ ~s.
Peaces of Copper Mine Rd: The bye are Doreen Wilson, a meat. doubled In brass as auction- problem even more pressing, to

Four-I[ boys and g - :lThe next meeting will be held graduate of Grove City College In ear at 1he Grlggstown Reformed mediate efforts are neeessary rls
Wednesday July 28. at the home of Pennsylvania. and Holly Hagmann. Church’s country auction lasl Sat- eliminate overcrowding ~md facilE- [ erset, Middlesex and Morris ~l
Mrs. Nellie GIl~son on Rlcky Hill a graduate of NJC. urday, and pulled more than $600 tats the slaps required ,by the Counties will have their turn next ::],l
Rd., to make plans for operating ~he Board meeting was a brtef out of the crowd of 2~0 there. Old ourt in the desegregation pro- week at the State 4-H Camp in :~l
a food booth at the 4-H fair, which one with little other business that kneeling pews, pressed glas~ corn- gram Stokes Forest. Among.. the 1~0 !
will be held at Far Hills Aug. 13 reports of eommltlees whieh In- potes and brass chandeliers from The Eisenhower Adminls’tra- campers will be Bill and Betty ~,l
and 14. eluded a review of slimmer repair the attic of the ll2-year-old ehureh tion II taking a number of steps McKinley, .Bill), Cuddy and Jimmy ,.~l

and replacement work tn towns’nip were ¢,old off alr,~ with the white to meet our long-range educa- Kletz of. Mtddlebusb and Jane ~BE$$1NI~ER’S LIQUOR STORE schools. Those lnetuded a new elephants o/ the eontribuUng tlonal problems. State and White Mor~n of East ,Millstone. ¯ ~
Chol©e Win~t, Liquors, Beer water line in East Millstone School, members.’, The ladles ran a fine House conference, on education Mtss Mary Jane Ellis, Count~l=~

Free Delivery--KI 5..7100 a paint.JOb In the Kingston School lunch codnter, selling lemon pie are planned, and I have intro- Girls 4-H ’Chlb leader, Mrs. COop.-:~:’l
er Vlckery, and Bud’ ~lulton ~rf~l~, Sl0 Hamilton St., Franklin Twp. cafeteria, and l~alnting In the and other home-made foods, and. du¢ed an AdmlniltraUon bill !o wUt:-

- _. ,NEW BRUNSWICK .. Hamilton’,School e.~teterL¢ took In $140, .(Continued on Page 8)-" ,,be emmell0rs at t,becetmaP.
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" !Dupont Net Up i
+But Sales DownI
! XI(,IX and a Nfllxllt+s pl~ull in Pall’Sill. 
alnlounl:od Monday ihM caz’lllngs:
:foE’ the first half of I954 were.

UH O *~.22 a DI& Pon~ common
¯ ~hSl’<,+ cOallJared w Ih $2.4 H +;fiarP

I01’ th{~ Ilk ¯ )~:l 11H’io "llhc shRr~)-
ly I.’~!}POI’P(: ilrt,l~l ~1;19 lnnde (illso

I pitE a fi(~(’lid¯ !.: ]l ~ volume an[l
! reJ~ectEd prin(¯ll)aL. , :"(’ exph¯u-i :i ’

:lO’’ O~ tl ...... (’" ’’ "r’:l[~ td~l [h .... "~3 ":::
bi{ chemical [h’l:l sahl.

I IO the 1954 fir~( hall oarBJ,qfis

Ill’Ore r~tl Pont vpL, l’alfil!]~ weTe
,equal Io $2.~II O sh’lre and HI centsI

a ~hace ~l’u~ delivt d [:¯ore fiLvl-
dends on thc comp.my’s Invesl-
merit JU General Motel’:; Cm’ll~" The
compara lye figures a )’L’ar agol
were gl,fi0 and 8l eea~x n. l,d I*o..I
Bbare,

In the MBrch quarlt’l" C;is v¯a" ¯

Du Pont eamled $1,56 a v, : ¯" , ANALYEINO POWER NEI~DS--Wfih the aid of the Wethogh~lle
shal[’e’ OI1 this bae[~ net f’lr tln’ Alternitiog Current Net’~ork Calcalafor (JackgrOurtll), John I~.
JUIle qtk~rter wov]d be e(inal to
$1¯~ a zhare, ~gslnst $1,22 a share LOgan {¢e~lterl+ manager of power supply for the Jersey Central
~n the 19~3 seeoild quarter. ’ Power end Light Company+ and Charles W. Wlrrinpton Iri~h~l,

DU Pont sales for the first six!
the company’s distribution engineer~ work out o~19 of the intricate

montP~ this year wel’e Sfi21,000,"t

000, compared with the rueol+fl I problems o~ maintaining and expanding the company’s power Syltem
H~I.VOC~Ho~el o~ graY,hoppers perched of~ .~eat ~tubbl~ in a $894,000,0~b) for the 1953 first hall¯l ,.~ith John Usloglio of Jackton and Mo~lland, consultants to thb Spell

"Matthallfan.~etlMo¯.plagued~eld, earlier~e~t beforein t leg°ingFeat0~bytOdt~ght’eOr~fle|dsFtuitlmd g~OW~llgsrde~ssales were $418,000,000, up $15,-+!,~f
, During the second qu~rt~r of t~fi4 company. The ~ "mechanical brain" was recently put ifltO oper.

,~r a ¢~ve~ous Invas[o~ ~l pell¢h and ipp]l o~hlu~l, IP.d ha~l 00O,00fi from the Brat quarter al d:
atlas¯ as a cooperatively Iponsored project by JCP&L, six oldie

.I
itsrted ipr~ying 14 ¯ ~ot~tt~ p~e~utiol=,¯ comparing with $~54,000.000 lnl major power ~ompan;ll te tht East and thll Franklin Institute, Phd-

¯ the June, 1953, qusrter, ! dolphin, Pa,, where Ihe calculator IS hauled. Llrgelt of its kind In

!Steps on Body in Water; Saves Sister i
..+,ten.. t, .....,y..~ .+m~,.t.. 0.0d,t,o., ~ ,o .,.0~+. po-.
Syltem and is, in e,~ect, a miniature power cyltem, With It thl IteCtrJc

¢Omplnils Irl able to plln for and rd41et the ¢onl$lnUy teCrlHIl~l~’ Ten-year-old Mary Eurtts, of office of Dr. John MeKtnntrey, who Most probtems are created mere-
I=-*,,-~+ow~

l~ ~omo unknow. ,lso attend~ +he child ,.d order- , from the tack of Ideas, demand for atectricity and make their operations rl~rl effi¢te
~ ~ ’ deat h by drown. E~ bet., ~0 a .News ~nsw~k ~°sP~{." -- LOgan ~-Iprlsent I JCpllL on the project, Oplnld early this moot’h,. __._+’el~+p_d ~l, A~e~ ex~e"siver¢+acm+"+’+

InJusticeMercy lotto thethegutltYinnocent, j’ often a~ the cal¢ullting d.vl¢e was firlt used by JCP&L.L~9 In Lake Maria apart, James- was dlseharped The child suflel~d, t+"
burg on 8~turday ~ternoon. a hemorrhage. Police officer Ca

¯ C*~e O~ ~evera[ hundred bathel~ men Pierre wa+ in charge of the
the lake, Bhe dlsappemd |n the rel~cue.

’ crowd and her brother John Bur- Agttstton hss been under way
,til 14 ~ldemalLv stepped On an for some’time to provide super- AIR-C()HDITIONEO .
: okleet found to he a human being, Vision of the bathing beach, re+

~e grabbed the uncor~s©lous form. eentLv acquired by the PreehoLdevs
¯ nfl faired it :was his ~t~ter, Mary. of Middlesex County, that will

An alarm was given and the un- elude a llfe-gua~d. The sce,e

-+++++++++-++++°P J YOUNG’Sby bystm~dePs and .Pushed ~ the ’-~owtmhip.

Sale!
Make a check

on the basement Famous-Make
WHEN CONSIDERING A HOUSE Acetate Jersey

Citeck ’t fo’ dampness. Thars important. Check

JtforsizcatldcorIvcnicnc¢. ,s there room to

Dresses
install a modern laundry? Could some of tile

¯ space be converted into a gameroom? Could

you put in a workbench find turn one corner

into a workshop? , , . These are just some or WERE 10.9~ % Ill
’W"2’the things we talk about in our book "What fo TO 14~95

Look ]or When You Buy a House." Copies are
*

free. The coupon is for your convenience.
So ealy to slip f~to, wiLh elasticized waist-
band that sltm~ Waists, ~t$ every figure w~th-

¯ _ ___ __ out alterattmzs, Ltfi~td-smooth a¢~tete Jersey
I

~,=...~~i~,S--~
eau be washed a~fi dried wtth~ a few hour~.
~klp lronhtg If you hang on hanger to dr)’!
Wrtekte-tree and wtltle~ from sun-up to

................................. sun.down, Ml~s’ and petites’ sizes.

--Second Floor--
PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY
lOOM 1311, IO PAIK ~LAC|, N|WAt~(, N. J.

¯ " Pleose *end me o copy of you¢ book, Whot Io Look ’ I
+~ t~- wh~ y~ 9.x o ,~..". SHOP THE "EASY WAY" AT YOUNG’S

IOPen ¯ YOUNO’$ ¢HARG$ ACCOUNY todayl Irmlulre ¯t Credit Offlce~ Third
I~m@ ....................................................................................... Floor. We the ¢{mvlnlent w.y t~ lll~tel

............................... i ............................. Yo~ng’u wlll ~mml all d*~’ W~l.n~day ~rl~ ~luiy and Aiffi +~I

i i
’++" ’ i + ~
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Wife,3 ChiMe qt Ho e - - ’_ __..._r_n ___m_ ,h, p,o,,o~ at thJ, o,d=~.0~ ..d .,~ ,~.~ ...,~ ..K,p ~ P,o~, ~,-=d ~we~s~x oou~rrcode establl hod hereunder awe hereb7 by Jt~]lua Dlckhudt, Mtuated In DIs-
SUI~,OG&TB’S (~t4Ul~’i repealed to the exteot o! ~uch |Deonslst- e~t~wy TowDshlp. M|ddl~sex CO., I¢. J.

Theater Manager, -
I ~teetlen tf, In the event th&t Im~ .~¢¢. the MIddlc~ex 6~urM:r Clerk’s Offte¢ In
~ on. ~en ence or ¢lau~e of th I ordhlant-e |~,13 its M&O /~0. ?~T ~’lie 1=/2. &ll ~ci-~on~ coneerl~ed ituLy tlke Doth;oIOi" code ~|~l be dt~]ur~d U|leonM!LU(IO|IR] "r~(.t~ce rl) ~thes~terly along sLld

that the Bubsertbcr, A&nltt[strator, etc., ctby ¯ court of comvetent JurlsdlclJon ~,ch s,t,.thtrl¥ ~Ide line uf said Ohio Place.
d¢-e]ant~lOll ~hall ]~ot In ~tl]y B~ltJJItPr pr "-
Jtl~t" lh~ en~orc~z)lentel the r¢:mttillitlt4

l.~’htk a~o along the ~outherly line o! John NaUlnOVctz. deceased, Jntettdq to

$1,200 Both Gone
,.,.

,,.;
,.., __.=..

! prc~vlskms. Pro~ert, y 0wiled bY Julius Dick]ludt" County Court-Probate Division. on F1r|dlW,¯ qeetlen ~. "l’ha( this orcHItancr und the 1031.00 fee|. more or [et:s. to ¯ D’Jittt~code herein (.~tabllshed ~h#il take t.ffect at the eu4’,erly end of satd Ohio Place. the 10th day or ~¢ptember. x~. ~t ~I

i ttD¢~ll
the ~xDJTtt~iorl O[ thll~y ~&$’~ nuxt T~lffllCe (?) Northeasterly slang the p. ]srf.. /D~y]|~ht ~tty|~ T|P,c). JOt I~tt~o-s.q,r the vubUcation of tills ordinance

I z tiler ~lnal ~nee and ndoptiou, e..terly .Id merit Lnd allowance; the same btm= tlt~g,̄I, 0 slon~ tile e~.|erly ]lGe of Igllds I~

6OI~°’~KBOAR.Djo=eph J.CF HEALTH

"lh~nce ,~t Northwesterly along ~ald 1¢3 E. State ~treet,
Oovllck.

d,’linca:cd cn ~tld "MSp of ProPerty audlfed s.nd stated by the 8urr,)~mte
owned by J,Ilu/ Dlckhudt" 25.50 feet. D~t(~l July t(th. 19,91.

South River police L’~sued a wal’.. B:lcko to invcstigah,. #
J’he prose- mole or lc.~.% to a DO[lit ill the northeHy MAP, TIN" P DEVMN ~ I~m

1~nt for arre.st o~" MelJln J. Leavltl.~l eutor’s 0~(:c, was surprised by.. the [ ......*r’r~R’.
Pre ldent side line of ..=ld Ohio P~,ce; .....

case, which Ihe¥ termed an ’em-IJo.e~h w. ~.=~.
"~B, of 31l Main St., Spotswood, forl bezzlement,, because P’-re was no’ S~cretar~ lt~,rt}|erly side line of said Ohio pJltce Trenton, N’. J..

I It~ g town Oil ~t d TiX ~.~.~t’.~81~eDt MIDS ~’rOC{Ol’.inking weekend receipts of the effort made to "cover up’ the theft NOTICE
, of the ~oroitgh of ~outh Pllinfleld and

Capitol Theater in South River. " r W
" Take notice that the above ordJlt=n :e JOB~r ~IAUMOV~’I~Because pape as deposited in w.= Introduced at s meetin~ of the being also along tile northcrl~ side of

Leavitt, David Snaper, owner of money bags, Leavit was certain to Board of Health of the Borou~rh or 8outh aa unnsm~’d ~trlp of land =$.00 feet Adm~nl~tra~or
:he theater charges, pocketed about be discovered ~IoIiday when the Plainfield held at Borough I-till, June ]8. In width and delineated on said "May NB-.T-I6. 23, 30; 8-tl

$|,200 |n receipts of last Friday, banks reopened, lt~t. and was further conslder~l ~.nd o¢ ProPerty owned bY Julius D~¢khudt"
finally adopted ~t & public hearing held I030,00 feet. m,.re or les~. to ¯ po/nt -,

Saturday and Sunday while de- Ptl. ~iichael Vaeehio Jr., as was Xn r,~rou,,h Hull. 8outh Pl=Infleid, New
In the aforesaid easterly ~Ide line of

positing bags of paper in night the custom, accompatnled the Jersey. on July 16, 19~14. at s P.M. New Brunswick Avenue: New BrunswickThence ,4) 8:~uthwe~terly ttlotP/ ~fd
depositories at .borough banks, theater manager to the banks each Judea, w, Ns~y. rx~terly vide line of New Brllnswi©k S~cr~or~o|# ~ccoun~8e,:retarY

The theater manager disappeared of the nights, ltc did not suspect NX--;-=3 ^ven.e ~.~0 le~t. m~re or le.s, to the And Prep .~:beel ]
Monday before the banks opened that a theft was being done before ............. p ,~,,t ~.r ~-~,nu~.~.
and discovered his bags full of his eyes, since he did not check AN O~XtLM~CE TO VACA’I’E, ~E|.EASE "l/hc =bore description is prepared from S.G. Alien B.C.$., L.L.B.
paper, contents of the bags. .~’~’~ ~XTLNGUIglI PUBLIC RIGHTt4 It ntap PrePared by E[~rry L~ Pa~’f. Profe*.

A]B~$L~O FIgOH TRE DEDICATION OF slonal ~u¢lnerr and land ~rveror. N.J. B.S., M.A., Director

His wife, Mrs. Leavitt, and their NOTICE OHIO PLACE (ALP.O CALLED IIAWK8 IAeen~o No. 2(19, 433 Forest ~oad, Scotch ]]0 Albany St. KHmer 5-3910

three children, have not beard &~/ ORDINanCE E~l".~BLIglil~O & CODE PL&CE) ~ IKOIgE FULLY 81~OWN UPON pla/t~. N. J., tLtted March 30. 195~ and Free Placement Service
from him since Sunday night. Mrs. IN TD0~ BO]gOUGK OF gOUTm pLAIN- A CEIgT&IN MAP E.N~IT|.ED "MAP entitled "Mf!~ of the Vacation of Ohio

,Leavitt said that he had "no story," rttL~, COUN~ OF M~hULEREX .~t~qB OF PROPE~lt’Y OWNED BY JULIUR P|aee, also called Haw1:s Place, situated in .......

15T&’rE OF N’~gW 3ERKEY, ]g~BULAT1NO DICKHI]ITr, 81TUATED IN PIt4CAT&WAY the Borottl~h of 8ouch Plainflled. Middle- - .......... 1

that she did not kllow where her x~m EMIS81ON OF 5~.OKE, P]gOVRB- TOWNSRIP, MIDDLESEX COUNTY sex Couut~, N’ew Jers, r".
NEW JEItKEY, 3ANUARY, 1913", A~D 8~C’I~ON ~. The above dr~crlptl0n de*

y&ribcd the vacation of Ohio Place (aL~ohusband was, and would not give ING FoP* L’¢SPECTION" OF FUEL. ¯ -.-.- --
¯ the name of a- attorney she hired. BUICNLN’G EQUIPMENT AND F|XLN’G ON T~mR OFFICIAL TAX AN AMOEBa-

She said whenever a statement is PZ.~t, LTt~S FO~ V~OL&TIONq~. ~ENT MAP O1= TliE BOROUGH OF called Hawks Place) a~ more fuU~ ~hown
BB IT OROA3.NI~D BY ~ BOARD OF 8OUT~ M,A/NFr~LD,. COUNTY OF upon ¯ certain map en|!tled "Map of pro-

perty owned by J,tliu~ D;ckhudt, situatedissued, her ]awyex; "Just a friend z-w.&~ oP ~ no~.ouo~ o~’ sou-~m )tmn~SEX AND STAIff~ OF NEW in Plscstawsy Towrushh,. Mld(Uesex Coun-
--a neighbor" will do her talking, t=t.~t~r,r.~o, M~)D£~X COUNTY. JERSEY. ty,New Jersey. January. 19i3*’.~nd riled In
/~ssL~tant Prosecutor J, l~andolph 4LrrRsEY:

WHJ~R~Ad. It a~)pears desirabIo to the the office of the Cqerk <f MlddIesex C~un- "-
Bastion I. A ¢o~e regulating the emls* MJtyor and Common Council of the Bar-

ix, New Jersey. belil~ known as MaP ~o.APpleby IlI lives at 323 Main St., s=on of smoke from fuel-burning equip- ough of 8outh Plainfield that Ohio Place
797 In P/le NO. 1;~. lind further sllow=x on

~DOUSWood, ptent, Internal c~nbu~tlon engines, open (also called Hawks Plate), as mote fully the official tax aqd a~e~-nent ms~ of the
A FORMAL complaint against fl~es, stacks or chimneys, and providing shown uvon ¯ certain may entitled ’*MAD Borough of 8oulh Plainfield. County of

~avlt was ~led with SOuth River
~or the m~ectloa at fuel-bl;~lli~ll equip- vroperty owned by J~llu= Dlckhudt. ~tu-

Middlesex and Slate of Nrw Jersey. ~ndimeat, is hereby esllb]l.~hed pur~ulnt to ated I~ Plsclt.iw&y Township, Middlesex the same be and IrP b¢.’eby v~c.~trd and,"~tagistrate Michael Schulman Tues. the 1~4b11© Health and 8~nl~ltton Codes County. New Jersey. January. ]~13". and
the dedlcstlm] thrrr-)f be and the same Is

day night by owner Srtaper. He Adoption bY Reference Act, (L. InS0 c 188} filed In the office of the Clerk of bllddle* hereb~ forever r..les :(d ~’~d txtln~ulshed.sex Count)" . New Jersey. belnl known asA copy of sald code ~ annexed hereto ~’T/ON 3. T r B ~r u" h Clerk be and ......~ald he delayed filing the cam- and made L part hereof wlthoub the In- Map No. 797 In 1~lle No. 172, nod further l~ereb), is directed to file ¯ certified ¢og~
plaint because he felt the manager eluslon of the text thereof herein, shown on the official tax and Itl~e~ment of this ordinance In th,- of/ice of the .would return with the money. He Section ~. The said code established and mall of the Borough of 8out~ Plainfield, Count~ Clerk el Middlesex C.mnt~ u ore-
asked his wife where he was, and adopted by this ordta&nce 1* described snd Count, of Middlesex snd State of New ,/Idea b~" law. Rosenthal Glasscommonly known as the "Smoke Control Je~ey, be vacated and released from dealt-
concluded he would not be back. Code or New Jer~e~ ~l~,b3L" ¢lttlon. ~tnd thlt the Public Interest wlll l SECTION 4. This ordln~ltce ~hall (ako

In placing the complaint, Shaper s~.en & T]lrt~t ~oD|t~ Of the s;Hd be hotter ,eryed b. the re|e.,ID| It,d ¥1-I ~’’e(:t ,,O11 ,ln.] pa~..’-a*te .~td Dubll¢~.t|oI3.

v ;t’om"on" In¢. "Smoke Corttro| COde of New Jersey cutil|ll of such lal~dJ5 lind ~treets frofll ~uth It& zequIred by law. , ~’
said the money mRen represented (z0s3)" hst’e been Plg~ed on file In the dedlcat[on. HENRY E. APOAR, Mayor ¯ @
ell the admissions, the tax money, omce of t~e ~ret~r~" ot thts local board N~W, ~,=u~o.~..~ x~ o.v.~ -,,-.,: Auto Glass Imtalledand cash from, ,soft drink machines at hea}th upon the lntroductiol~ of th~ BY TH~ MAYO~. AND COMMON COUN* ~ CAT¢ONE, Clerk

and refreshment stand, ordinance a.d wll! remltln there for the I CIL OP THE BOROUGH OP 80~ TAK~ NOI’IC~ that the foregolt)¢ ordl- StOle Front Windows
use and examination bY the ~UbllO so PLAINPIELD: nance was introduced on first re*t(llrtg on Mirrors Made TO Order~tiddlesex County Prosecutor 10rig R$ thb ordinance Is In effect. 8~CTION" I. Thit the public rlth~ if’is- JulY 2~. 195~. by the Mayor and Council

|rid Re-dlver,dAlex Eber was called into the ease, 8teflon #. Any l~r~on who vtolates an; In~ from the dedication of the foll0win| of the Borough of 8outh Plainfield. N. J.,
provLslon of this ordinance or code es- described prooerty be vacated: lind will be cor~ldered for final passaic at Table Tops M|de ’to OrdePfand he assigned DeteeUve William tabUshed herein or an; order ntade bur- BEOINNINO I~t a 9olfit ~n the essterb *t 9ubHc hearing to be he|d at 8 v.m. -n

’" sunni thereto or who shall re/use to side line of New Brunswick Avenue Au~u=t 12, 11~4. at Orant 8¢hool. 8otth ~ HARVEY STREET

Man Hit Bat
oo=~,, with any su©h order ==hlH, upon ,lid volnt b01n= In the southerly sld( Pl~lm’tek~... J..’hen ~.]] Interested (Off Freflch S~.)conviction thereof, be Uable to it penalty. }lne of Ohio Place. also called Hawks parties will have nn Ol)l~rtuzllty t ~ he
not exceedinr the ~um of One Hundred Place, as the same ts delineated on the heard. NEW RRUNSW|CK

Wife Tells Police
,,,..00, ,o, ..,o,..oo. ,., &,sessment Maps of the Borough KIImer S-32e4~e~tl@lz ~. All ordlnan¢¢s, code~ OT of ~outh Ph,lnfleld. .~ald b¢~lnnln8 CI[ARI,E=t CAItONE

,arts Of same Lrt¢ofislstent with any of Do|at being also ]n the southerly ]lrte , BOruU~h C:¢rk , ,, j j
of lands ss delineated on ~ certain NR.~7.23

John Busezek, 62, of 23 Kathryn ..~
St. was found lying in a pool of
blood on his front porch early

Dt Pt IIDflBLES SUPER I11FIRT
o,. ? CH 9-5909

police that Walter Kalasin had hlt
bat. Bucz(’k was taken Io Middle- ¯

... ~l’l^m’-sex tFospital for multiple cuts. The
hospital rcported hLs conditton as Improvement

Kn}asin was arre.~led o,~ com-
plain! of Mrs. Buseezk. ROUTE IBETWEEN PLAINFIELD AVE. and WOODBRIDGE AVE., NiXON, N. J.

.MIddl¢’~’.NO~.|Ct’C°Unt)’TO ~hlrrmrstr’.Cl~ED|.OR~ (.’o.rt 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. --- Sunday ’til 5

MANY DO IT YOURSELFITEMS~trrm:ate ,~f th* (’,,uulv of MIddle.~¢x.
~ II

~errby =ivP~ t;otlce Io tilt, eredltor~ OI
lhr ~a~d Je~q~ E* Va,~. to brtrtg In their
d, rb".. dem~nd~ nnd rI.Hm~ Gl[eLtn~ the

SAVE UP TO 50%".r aff!rln,ltton. Wl[hHt r, Ix months [ram
"hl~ dn~e -r they ~’111 be f.r~er barred
v: ~ny ac:l(,n therefor a~altt~t the sa~d
~xt-¢lt ~or.

ALEX BER KE~.,:~ , ,.,, , o, NO SALESMEN, NO COMMISSION
fed: July t~. 193~

~THUR REICH. E~Q. ’ ’
.~ Elm Row.
New B~m~.-:ck. N. 3. -Ib.|~ DO YOU Owrl A Scr.~vdriver.~ Do YOu Own ~ Scre.Ndriver?,, AWNi

e_ 2 Track Aluminum 3 Track Aluminum
...,,,-., ,,w Comb. Windows Comb. Windows,oro0.,o, o, DOORNe~" Jer..ev. Pll[ntlf f. and JOHN H.

O’}IAHA and DObOR~ O’IL~.RA. Defend-

}’y ,trt .... f the above ~tlt(’d Wr,L ,YOU Install You lnstoll
°,, n~e dlre.:tcd a:td deUvered. I will
¯~,Dr~ .’ Io *:~tlp g~ Dtlb|lc ~’Pridtle o~

~VEDNFSI)AY. ’Iq{E EI(;l[tr.~dTIl

S

2

DAY OP AUOU~T A. D. 19.34.
:t; fh" [Iotlr of (we 0’cloCk bY the thPll
.’~]’I’:’;,:IITI:: ,s!andard Or Dayllltht 8avln~l
¯ :mr.. in thP tflernoon of the ~mld day, ¯ ¯
nt the ,Sheri[f’~. CI[Ice In the CI|y
~.t New Brunswick. N. J. All the right,
~Itle tad Interest of defendants. John
H. O’H.rn =rid Do,ore, O’Rara. of. In AS 16 9ssnd to sn the fotlow|ng deserlt~ed pre-

LOW~’~AC
¯

Minimum 5 Minimum of S

)~]fm"L

fO I~11:
All that cerlaln tract of land and
emcees sltu~t~ in the -City of N’ew ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ ~ --~

Brunswick. It) the Calmly of Middlesex Rnd ..... ~ ’ ’ ~ ~ "’~
~tate of New Jersey.

Known ~nd designated ~s Lot ~I in

:ltled "’Man of Rx.t,.er~ Vl|la~ Section ¯ "

2 ~lttl~te In Clly of New Brun~wlek. I.~,,,,,,,-.. ~o..’.. ".- *~-’ ".=." All Hardware an

IINDOWS

Oetobe:. 1950 .nd "led In th" M’ddh’sr’¢j
d FORcount, Clerk’, on,ca Sorember 10. 1950 Frame Include, .~..o. ,.~ ,. ,,,0 .o. ,, .

PORCH ENCLOSURESPremises ~:nown n, 19 :~oLqted Rated .. , . - . .......~.. ~,,,,,-,~k.. ~ : ~ BREEZEWAYS :nlrnt tn be ~atl~.fied bY mlld x~tle 1~ the
sum of Four Thnu~and Three Hundred ¯I~vehtt, lll 14.3t 7.0~t Dollt~r~ Iogether
wt~h thD COMX of thlx ~)e.

¯ , .....

---
Together with All and Mrl=ul~tr thai

"

.
i

L ~amm~; = mI~

"~’OIIdlrl#~tlOMktb@q"

,Ight$. prl~’l|eges, heredltamenL~ ~nd aP- PROBL
~urtenances thereunto I~]ortUIhS 0r III I
~mywlse g~ertalnlne,

Attorney.
ROB~I~T H. JAM]BaN.

~ertff.
b"B--7-2"J. 30: 8-~. 13 ~ 93.S9 " ’ -

~
.
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"ATOM’~IZERS FOR THE NAVY--WIth all hatches, ports and vents buttoned up. the light
cruiser U.S.S. Worcester steams through maneuvers in Caribbean waters wit t’ her-"atom"izers
~oil~g f~111-blast. Tile sprinkler system, which is designed to free a ship of contamination when it
is subjec: to effects eL radioactive dust and mist from an atomic explosion, was developed dui’izzg

recent bomb tests itt the Pacific.

..... I III ......

STRICTLY FRESH
I I II

(20C~-TF, AM water boy in THIS IS A YACHT RACE?--Yu. At least, it’s the be~md~ ot
O ’l’o¢onto, Ontario, was fined one. An impromptu soccer game preceded the recent Leith Re-
$10 tot dumph~i water on a re~. gate, near London. England. All players soon disqualtfledthemo
eras. He.was wasting his time -: ~elvee, I~ the t~sree was thrown 4nto the Wtttef, to I~sf le the ,~
the fans could have ~d ~_lm ~ .... statS, o~ i~riot~ ta~.

all wet.teferaes sz’e ¯ ¯ *

’thieves In ~ton_ Z~a...~
found that a love for sweets ean By George,..,°, pal. ul ^.er Ticklers
drilling a sandy company ¢a~e.
theY found it empty, i

¯ a I

Fellow in Bloomington, Ill.,
must go to Jail if he doesn’t give
up drinking and go home by 11
o’clock every night for the next
three yel~l,. Where else il there
to go?

¯ a a

PaUse chief fn Jacksonville,
Fla., was suspended for five days
by the mayor bemuse he didn’t

ordgt summer uniforms for /t,~e
city’s sweltering patrolmen. HIz-

HEALTH CRUISE SAILS YEAR-AROUND--Under the watch-~ zoner was pretty hot under the
.fui eyes of the nurse-captain of the "Robert E. Lee," two young collar himseff. ~9 ~,4~
patients beard the cruise ship at the unique’children’s clinic of ¯ ¯ ¯

’the Niagara ReSearch Foundation. at Meadviile, Pa. The clinic. 0ack OutItwhu been appoint-
ed to the Arizona Livestock In-which treats cerebral palsy, muscular dystrophy "and spastic pa-
spectlon Board. It he lives tip to’t|ents, is outfitted with "do-it," toys, all of which require the

young patients to exercise their affected limbs to produce a desired his name, he’ll be the ideal per
.e~eCto ~uch aa whistle blasts and old-time "steamboat" music son.to "rustle" any irregularities¯

" aboard the river steamer." .in cattle railing and branding. ’:Joe, don’t you feel sorry for poor folks that are crowded !
........ ¯ in stuffy apartments during this hot weather?.’* " "

, r H EV, ?,’,O:.-I,~IR ....

.~,~’iCNI,. NF.~T ,.-,,~H~/~D/I [ WI’I’F~ I~IE. E ~ H,~.PP’V 4

! "’" " ~’~ ’/ UH-HUH? HUH-UHb--Bab,,

"’ IJ deep end of the pool, but Mama,

.,,
says "nothing doh~." There’lI
be no shennanlgans on 8eal~

.. ~dand in the London,

~" f "
~

.. - ,
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Loses No-Hitter, 21- Game, 1¢,,Florek . Voriance OK d"P*’* ho,..her family and another tenant is
ot being P~t to best use. She said; For Nichol Avenue tenant could occupy the prem

Sl s League Lead All on One Pitch .
voted to recommend to the City An attorney for a neighbor was
Commission that Mrs. Rose Aaron present to protest external

ParHn AA rules the roost of the of the game In the,third hmlng, the play and the w~nlllllg run was of 100 Nichol Ave, be given a earl. changes, and cancetled his protest
South County Baseball League all Losing pitcher Leon F[orek got across, ante to convert a duplex residen- when Mrs. Aaron said there would

tial building from two one-family be none.by itself today, after taking the aboard when first baseman Dixie The South County League has apartments to four’ one family Samuel G, Cohen, attorney for
~neasure of undefeated Soulh Riv- Coleman flubbed a throw. He went
er’s SI. Mary’s CYO, 2-1. although to second and third on wild pitches, been reduced to seven teams again apartments. Mrs. Aaron, pointed out that there
held to one hit. and scored on an infield gou,der, as Teds Drive-ln of Stelton with- Mrs. Aaron was called to explain are several multiple dwellings at-

Parlin wi] lhave to prove itself IT STOOD THAT WAY until drew because of lack of prayers, her plans. She said she would ready in use on Nichol Ave.. and
again immediately as South River Fred O’Such wrangled a walk off Several games are in suspenshm, make no changes in the exterior that the variance should be grant-

arrangement of the building, and ed so she can eet the best use,~l~d, Par]in (’]a~h tomorrow night Florek in the sixth, lie stole sec- awai lg playoffs the tit, x| time the alt changes to be made would be I out of her buildings,";~Campbell School. end, and was replaced on lhe clubs meeL done inside. She explained thatI
The upset happened in Sayre- bases by a pinch runner. John Mar- jville’s War Memorial Park. Stall elnczyk. A wihl pitch put him on

Marcinczyk was pp;r,.ll v the Ihird. and lhe nexl baiter walked.
loser-to-by when his club came up An atlem)led squeeze play Ira)ped
with two tnl(’;Irnt, d I’LIII:4 ill Hit" Ille l’UnllVl’ ()~]’ third, lie was I)a~,-
sixlh and won the name. ge(I out by Florek. who the drop .

ParlilCs r~’cord |5 IlO~ 4-0. South Iwd [he" ball and the tying rttn
~iver. will1 a 4-O mark. n,w ha~; scored, with the leading tally on This classified section appe,-r~ in the SPOKESMAN, THE kECORD and theits first h)~.s. ThP (.’Y() cluh hen! third with two mitE..J(m l]o,t’zek
Me.h’ose ,Hporling Good~ of Net:- grounded to ,lint Arnott on tilird. NEW BRUNSWICK SPOKESMAN and WEEKLY NEWS-REVIEW. Ads may be
a..u.~vack ~o. th~ ~c..,.d ti..,. I~t wh,~c ~]ow pJ~>...d b:,d tl, r.,,, ~honed to SOUTH RIVER 6-1900 up to 5 P. M. Tuesday.

Minimum rate 60 --week. Parlizt also toppt’d James- was scored as the only hit off
burg PAL by 6-2. Florek. Since there were two outs. ~lmllt$ lot ~0 words ~lrQe rear’s ~or 00¢h additional word.

South River scored the first run he played to first. Bonezek beat
J

Z ic:.. App ¯ FOR SALE Two3-room unfurnishedwe ointed to JWV TV Post ..... I ments..of water and electricityapart" MISCELLANEOUS
been reappointed television and 1941 CHEVROLET, TWO door se-[turnlshed. Share bath. 6 Sontag ,,,
radio officer foe" the Department of dan. Best offer. Call: SOuth River I St. Next week Inquire only Jn DAILY CARS for children, from
New Jerecy. lie is also deputy 3235R. 3 I morning one to five years. Licensed, Call

CH 9-3850.national radio officer ot the Jew- 16 CU. FT. Freezer, ~ 1954 model FOR RENT--Four room house, gas
chest type, 2-door, aluminum hot water heat, automatic hot WE.BER’S FIX-IT SHOP. Guaran-

ish War Veterans of the United llned with shelves and racks. Fully water, newly decorated. $65 a teed serv|ce. Televlsion-radio-
States. guaranteed, Hermetically sealed month. 12 Erlckson Ave., Spots- appliances. $3.00 per TV service

Comm." Zwelg was presented a compresser. Reg. 575.00 value-- wood. SO 6-3571-R. call. SO 6-1598-M. 15 Terry Lane,
citation at the state convention for Close-out $295. Easy Terms or 5%

cash discount. While they last. Windsor Park.
"outstanding service." Mllthurst Mills, Milihurst, call FOUR ROOMS AND BATH for .............

During the past year he wrote Freehold 8-2000. rent. Inquire 27 William St., DISBROWS guaranteed plun’kbing
a special Passover television pro- South River. and heating. Call Mflltow~

gram In which members of the OIL BURNER~HEATS Three to
., 8-0035-3-2, *

Soutn River post appeared: ar- four rooms. Call SO 6-3744-M ROOMS FOR RENT. Gentlemen , .........
ranged radio coverage for Gen. between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. only. Call SO 6-3781-W. DRES’JMAKING and alterations.
Telford Taylor, former chief 3t 3t Special care for @ifficult figures.

....... 330 Marrala~an Rd., Spotswood.prosecutor of the Nuremberg trials 1939 CHEVROLET CLUB Coupe.
Re 6.3551-J.in Germany. Good condition, reasonable. For O REAL ESTATE .....During World War It, he sere- information call SO 6-1487, " WILL TAKE CARE OF a pre-

ed with the Navy’s fleet post of- It .... school age child in own home.
rice in New York, San Francisco, . RAYMOND J. PRESNAL Call SO 6-3930-M ior information
New Guinea and the Philippines. FOR SALE~DeJur Versatile I Licensed ReaJ Estate Broker or appointment.
He attended the Armed Forces In- Enla’rger, like new. Plus other Sayrevllle SR 6-1251 FOR GUARANTEED Radio & Tel~
stitute and,received certificates of Dark Room Equipment. Phone
proficiency in Japanese and Taga- KI liner 5-4783 after 5 p.m. STORE AND APARTMENT. 3 evlslon service call Bud Glines at

WILLARD ZWEIG log, He was featured writer for rooms, 1st floor, 4 rooms up- SO 6-3415~M,
the New Guinea Daily News, See- FOR SALE--FIve room bungalow stairs, Also: 3-room "bungalow. ""

Willard Zweig, commander of enth Fleet, publication, and bath. All city improvements 863 Hamilton St., New Brunswic~ DRESSMAKING and alterations.
Mrs. Lucille Green, 9 Burnhamthe Sat. Sheldon Shcinflne Posl.[ Zwelg is a letter carrier in Wee- summer air coo ine; oil-hot water N, J"

. - ,. , , , Rd., llighpoint Manor, Old Bridge.311, Jewish War Veterans, has hawken, heat. 1 Emma St., Jamesburg. SMALL
BUNGALOW, Monroe off Highway 8-28. Call SO 6.3,344-]A 1-0162.

Township, $3,500. Call William W.
" 1939 CHEVROLET, TWO Door, Kerwin, b;’oker, JAmesburg 1-0462.

$75. Good running condition,
radio and heater. Can be seen FOR SALE---SPOTSWOOD Ranch ¯ LOST AND FOUND

11~ ’~ any time. Mrs. Benedict, 130 Style home, two bedrooms, at-
Prospect St. It taehed garage, automatic oll heat, LOST--One bankbook from the

.... plaster walls, centrally located. First National Bank of Sayrevllle,
TOP SOIL--FIRST Quality Larm Ileasonable. SO 6-3717-R. .No. 7345. In the name of Club 18

land top soil. $3.00 per cubic 3t hXlorten GreenfleltD SO 8-0161.
rard delivered. Screened top soil

Chestnut$5’00 pers.2439.cubc yard dellvered., ....

yO--~r
. " --

PEAT ~XOSS FOR our lawn and

#pSyS coal i

garden. Natures own soil con-
ditioner. Large Bale, 4.12 net F.

~#y
O. B, FARMERS COOP. ASSO-
CIATION, Howe Lane and Lincoln
Highway, New Brunswick, Kllmer

;!:St5-2470, tt

/fl ~e

FOR RENT
"HOUSE FOR RENT, Three rooms

and bath." gas hot water heat, /

automatic hot water, newly dec-
orated. $65 a month. 12 Erlckson

Q Ave., Spot.~wood. SO 6-3571-R,

BOUND FOR GERMANY--The two younger of the four genera- TWO UNFURNISHED ROOMStions pictured above left Saturday "to join their husband and father, For rent for a man. Joseph Mos- !Lieut. Jack Squires of Old Bridge, who is stationed there. The group zer. 14 Rodney Rd., Windsor Park
includes Fred Cost of Dailey St., his mother, Mrs. Clarence Cost of South River. ’t
George St.; his daughter, Mrs.,,Squlres~ the former Betty Cost, and The cost Of living seems to skyrocket In the fall or [Mrs. Squires’ daughter, Barbara Lynn. Mrs. Squires and BarDara
sailed Saturday, a week after Barbara’s first birthday, on the naval

the year. )transport Upshaw. The officer iS stationed in Augsberg, They will MALISZEI~$Kibe overseas three years,
....... FUNERAL DIRECTOR But there’s one big Autumn expense you can

218 Whitehead Ave., South River

121 Main St., Sayrevllle take care of right now--and at a big savings, too!
S. R. r,-O42S The lowest prices tf the )’ear arc in effect on Old

I1 [ I ¯

Louis E. Rezem Company’s Lehigh Premium Hard Coal during

our special Spring Price Reduction. ,/~Funeral Director
SO 6-1191 SO S-0016 Don’t delay--call us today for,a ~ -
190 Main St.. South River bin fill-up!

John E. Gle on CALL TODAY !
s=,i=o K! 5-3035 :

44 Throo, p Ave., New Bruns,,,..,~
i

PEOPL .
, they’re actually pulling health ln on theit lines. Thel|ttlepatie.n",~

IJ If LAWRENCE STREET NEW BRUNSWICK,| victims of cerebral palsy ~)r other muscle-and-nerve disoraers,:
[~ .~.~gthened while they play at the_D’nited L~.zebrol P.a~Y~ j

I OUR FUEL COSTS LESS[
,,

1
~ "~

~l- , Yund ramp ue~ Cbampmi~.V.,__, ub,~,..~.
J "’l~i’lm~;" f~-~-.. ’I,_ , ’ ....

.
--.-#: !
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Up; ple Rou dup ,o,o.o ,r,oo. o-House Blew Raals Sue aSure n
for $100.000

=, .,v. =o o,,oo=., ooo.
’]’hat guy you hoax’ whistling the’ 8 Washington St., South River, started a .movement to put their

tune on records doesn’t even be- formerly Lottlc’s, and now Fred- own "floor’ under prices.
A $I00,000 damage suit was flledthrough the door, accordlng to re- i gin to tell you how exciting the dic’s. The new management made John C. Campbell, secretary of

against Fred Llebnitzky and the ports. They were found outside! new John Wayne picture, "High Miller feel right ,t home. Said tile New Jersey Potato Industry
(~entral Jersey Gas and Protnne the home crawling in the grass, and Mighty" is. They pack enough more’n hello. Had a good time of Committee, says hc is sending out
Corporation of Jersey City by a IThere was no fire. The explosion:stars into one show to dazzle even it. letters to all growers in the state

couple who wcrc blown out of[put out wha!ever one could start, a Hollywood press agent. Gotta be
, , , I today, telling the outcome of a

their exploding home in East East ~runswlcK nremen sam. as bright as Diet Smiths atom meeting of about 100 growers

Brunswick two years ago. Both were taken to a hospital light for that. Anyway, along with MILLER IS TIlE WORLD’S Thursday night in Platnsboro, and.

Mr. Licbnitzky is the de~ler, and admitted. Wayne are Claire Trevor, Jan LEADING expert on movies in a~king for pledges of cooperatloq,L

who operates a business of bottled
Sterling, Phil Harris and a corn- town this week. In case you like Campbell explains that a ten~
plete crew of other name stars. Tony Curtis, he’s all you’ll get to orary shortage of potatoes develop-"

~as distribution on Church Lane, N J-Pantie Turnpikes Opened last n:ght in the RKO see for the next few days at the ed around July 4 because of the
East Brunswick.

plaintiffs are Mr. and Mrs. Aw@rd Brldg® Controct State in New Brunswick. Story’s Brunswick Drive-In on US 1. Tony weather and other factors, and

George Raab of the South River- The New Jersey Turnpike Aa- about an Ill-fated airline
flight Is playing in "Beachhead" with the price went abnormally high,

Cranbury Rd.. victims of the spec- thorlty and Pennsylvania Turnpike Trom Hawaii and 1.he coast.
Ward Bond tomorrow and Satur- to $4.50 a hundred pounds. Then

, , day: double feature then, "Gypsy some farmers hastily dug some of
lacular explosion. Commission have jolntly awarded

They claim that the explosion a contract for $I0,991,$62.50 to the MORE THAN le0 performers Coil," is the backker-upper. Sun- their immature spuds and these
was caused by the cooking and American Bridge Division of US open for the first of two acts of the day. Tony Curtis plays in "Johnny brought much less, especiaHy
~eatlng system in the home. Steel Corporation, low bidders, to Von Brothers circus in Spotswood, Dark," And the second feature is since there was a large quantitya casually-made, but genuinely of them. The price dropped alarm°

According to the Raab family thrilling, "Drums across the Riv-construct the superstrtr~ture of the at 3 p.m. Another performance
shortly after the explosion had new bridge across the DelaWare goes at 8 p.m.; and then the circus ingly, ss much as 50 cents a day.
ripped two walls off the home and River between Burlington and a itself goes, Be sure to pick up er," with Audle Murphy .....
bloom out windows and doors, Mr. point near Edgely, Pennsylvania. your tickets in advance. * * * OLYMPIC PARK’S ANNUAIt.

and Mrs. Raab had been preparing
, , , "JIMMY THE WIZARD of the

for breakfast, and when Mrs. Raab 148,3~D--uPont
MILLER IS AN EXPERT on Keybords," adds to the mixing baby. parade, New Jersey’s oldest

~ruck a match to light her ~tove Du Pont Company, Inc., was movies this week. You may have sorcery of the people who have competition for pretty children,
the explosion ruined the place, owned by 148.347 stockholders as seen "Gone with the Wind," you opened the Woodland Grove on will be held Saturday, Aug. 21, the

Mrs. Raab was blown through ~ of June 30, aa increase of 249 know---Gable and Jennifer Jones Jernee Mill Rd. in Sayrevllle. amusement park management an-
kitchen window, and her husband over the number of holders record- --when the show first was opened Jimmy plays on Tuesday, Wednes-day and Thursday nights, with "re- nounced today. The season’s first

ed at the c]o~e of the first quarter to a stampeding public. But with
of 1954, and an increase of 3,821 new lens apparatus, "Gone with liet coming in form of Jimmy memorial concert, a program of.... Krups with an accordlan on Frl- Victor Herbert selections, will be

J NOW AT COOL over the number as of June 30, the Wind" has been given a new
look. Take a peek for yourself, day and Saturdays. Woodland is presented by Joseph Baslle’s band

1953.
of Opened at the RKO R|vol!

a newly opened nightspot for you Aug. 1. The second, an all-Sousa
and your buddies to investigate, concert, will be on Aug. 22. The, ¯ , ,, There were 132,604 holders on

- " common stock, and 22.372 holders George St.. New "Brunswick, and

New nrunswiek
of preferred stock as the second Is now holding forth. * * * Arregonis, four European girls

, , , NEWEST, FRESHEST SOUND performing ;~erial gymnastics, hay!
~vmv~ gAxn ,,rWRLLO’, rl,h~ on music these days is the big top billing in the new, tree sh~.J - quarter period of 1954 ended.

bac’k’-Fre’dd’leDoh-n t’ha-t is It’slid band of Les Elgar, who is using due at the Irvlngton-Maplewood-
- AIR CONDITIONED , oi’l th,, elpn~ "~fnn In ~nd ~nv a guitar to good advantage In re- park next week. All four acts due

"’ h’ello" ~")len’~y’ou v~s*l’t"tlze piace’a~t placing the _ba.s$ and piano in Monday. ,.viii be lit Olympic Ior

/ ~ ~ NEW.~UNSWaCK ¯ - - ’ ’ - - ......
J .~GKEATER ON ~ NOW PLAYING

¯
t~.o~ve~S;~ on

mmo.ucrs "’--’- "-’ THIS CJ
PROOUCt ION OF.,o ,..,.,s _ you. 

GONE Scnml SzNSAXmn

WITH
Y"

,THE 
WIND o.,,

WARNER BROS. ,..-
.l~t~.tl~lr(~

¯ TECHNICOLOR WILUkM A. WELLMAN’S t~e ~" L~: ,4.,.

Mlli G t~

WA~NE~OLOR
¯ v4 STEREOPHONIC ~OUND

~’l. A R iqt~a

 LARK ABE

LESLIE HOWARD SoZ,e your problems with handy i

OLIVIA deHAVIL[AND"’’" - : EXTENSION~.,~. Wkmtll ~q~ ̄ .,~ ~.~ Other low-tort convenl- e~ence$ ee$ily put Irt when
your new e~tenslon
ph0ne l$ Instal,ed:

"~ PHONESLoud-ringing bell
to mske sure phone Is
easily heard. Mighty ~

w,..,oo,.~.o,~Oo,."°’u"""r"" o~,..,: an extension costs only about 2’/,¢ a .day

jl

a lot.

~mp,.,,., ,...- : To order: simp]y ca]] your Telephone B~L~iness
¯ phone ~or ~o~k~ ~,,d- O~ce. Your new extension will be installed promptly.

of-hesrln8. Volume elSl.
ly ¢orll~olll~ by knob. ;

JIINIIIIY liE*- L TILIPHONI GOMPANY (~’~.NEW

, ~: . . _ _ ,: . j_. i
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-’G Zeck " F r AS "p ll lW , onNe. w, er,. Tips o afe Trl a t ews CW0 H ff Cit d The m.orist who ’. ptaonin,, v.atinn *.p can do a,. to,, , ICon.nocdf.m*agoII
U e insure the safety of his trip by the way he plane. Sa/ety precautions II Mrs. R. B P---~-- It

For Achievement
Citations for distinguished sere- RobeEAs n Sun

ice were preseniea by the New may meet along the way: . lay from a lO-day visit with Mr. tion and Welfare. However, Ira-
Jersey Mental Health AssOciation BEFORE THE TAKE-OFF and Mrs. Charles K. Tucker Jr, mediate, stop-gap action is re-
thle week to Brig. Gen. Ralph W. pLAN at Fort Meyer. Vs. quired in the interim to meet
Zwtcker, commanding general of FOR... Mary Anne Sllchter is a Girl the critical shortage in school

¯Camp Kilmer. and to CWO Owen . . getting the best possible performance out of your car by havtnE Scout camp this we6k. facilities. There is nothing in my
W. Huff. who was chairman of the It completely checked for safety. See that the headlight~ are John Sllchter will leave Saturday err~rgeney afghani qcnstru If "o~
recent Mental Health drive at Kil- properly aimed and give sufficient Illundnation and that the for a two-week stay with his atmt. bill ,~hich would conflict wi~l~
mer. windshield wipers are in good working order. Check lnbrication blrs. Leroy Strause. in Reading, the Administration’s long-term

The citations were the first such and gaa and oil supply. Make sure brakes are dependable. Pa. programs. They will continue to
ever presented in this country to . . emergencies by taking inventory of snpplies such ,s first: aid kit. Marylln Young celebrated her go forward. The bill is temporary
any officer at a military f,cLllty, maps, keys, permits, passes, identification, spare tire, flashlight, 10th birthday Thursday with a pic- ir~ nature, having a two-year tim-
the A~sociatLon believe& flares or fuses, tool kit for changing tires, nic supper party for 24 of her it. H.R. 9841 would permit us to

The citations were awarded after . . sufficient time to take rest stops during the day and allow for a friends a]td members of the faro- make sn immediate st.rt st at-
Camp Ktlmer personnel contrt- good night’s sleep each night. Fatigue and safe driving seldom lie at her home on Amwell Rd. tacking our critical shortage of

buted over $2.200 of the total of go together. Also, schedule your trip to avoid driving after Nancy Cuddy will leave Monday school facilities.
approximately $4,500 collected sundown, for a month’s visit with Mr. and At the present time most states
throughout the entire Middlesex . . frequent stops to enjoy the scenery.. Never try to drive and look Mrs. Justin Vender Kolk at their have not shown their ability to
calmly, at interesting sights at the same time. If there’s something you :ummer home in Sullivan, Me. fiuance the necessary expansion of

Mr. John T. Connor, Admlnis- want to see, pull off the road and stop, Mrs. John Totten is expected to school facilities. Unless some help

lrative Vice-President of Merck & . . changing traffic laws In states you will drive through. Learn the return today from Augusta, Ga.. from the federal government is

Co.. Inc., and chairman of the New traffic regulations before you enter a state. Remember. being a with her daughter PeggY, after see- forthcoming, no prompt action will
tourist doesn’t entitle you to speelal privileges. You must know eral weeks stay with her parents, be taken to alleviate the over-Jersey 1954 Mental Health Drive.

made .both presentations in the laws of states you visit as well as you know the laws in your own both of whom m’e ill. crowding of our sehonla. The choice

~.office of the commanding general, locality. The Rev, and Mrs. Vernon Deth- then appears to be between grant-
. . loading of ymtr ear with luggage and vacation equipment In such mers will leave Monday with their lng some emergency federal assist-

The Citation a way that the driver will have full. clear vision in front, sides and children to spend a month’s race- ance, or postponing action and,
¯ In preseutlng the citation to

Genera! Zwicker, Mr. Connor said
rear. Be especially careful not to obscure rear-view vtsion, t.lon iu Des Molars and H~II. lows. permitting the stittatinn to become

LOOK .. even more critical.In p..: ,,it is espeelaliy .ot oat FOR... Eastmtu t’"s-one
Federal assistance to our

worthy that the citation being pre-
sented to you Ls the first ever .. CHrL,DREN. schools through school construe-

During summer vacation months more children play out of doors, lion aid has s great advantage.
~resented by the New Jersey As- sometimes in the street. Motorists cnn ant down the child pedes- Mrs. Wlilkim Ducky has return- It carries with It not the Might-
soeiatiou for Mental He.lth, sad trian traffic toll by being alert for the traffic errors most frequently ed home attar spending a vacation eat danger of establishing fed-
to onr knowledge, the first ever committed by youngsters, such as darting out into the street with her danghter, Mrs. Helen eral control over our local edu--’presented in the United States to unexpectedly, crossing between intersections or agatn~ the light, Beck, In Lavallette. c.tton.I inetitutlons. These treh,any officer at a military facility, dLeregaedlng traffie while on ̄ bikes, wag~~ a~ roller skates, hitching Mark and Clark Shedden, sons ditionelly and properly" h.w’~t
We are delighted to be able to rides on movtng vehicles, of Mr, and Mrs. John .~hedden been directed by state and local
give such added significance to ., SIGN8 OF LIFE. are visiting their grandmother communities. For a number of
this acknowledgment ~f your lead- The five basle traffic sign shapes have been adopted by most Mrs. Florence Clark of Sayrovlile, yea~ the fedbrai goveenmenlt
ership In our ochali." states and are easy to recognize on sight. The shapes--octagonal Mrs. William Bowers Jr. Is en- has aided the states in the con-

In making the presentation to oblong, diamond, round and crossbuck. They state the law and retraining her brother. Ivan Mr- struction of such things as high-
CWO Huff, Mr, Connor said, ’"rhe: warn of potentially dangerous strata,has of road ahead. Know Culinugh, of S.ulte Ste. Marie, ways and hospitals through grant-
~ew Jersey A~ociatinn for Mental them.., obey them. ~._leh. in-.id programs. These have
Health presents this Citation for . . HEAVY TRAFFIC. William Bowers Sr. returned worked effectively. I believe the
~)lstlngutshed Service to you to During vacation time many highways In rural areas have n,’,,su.lly home after spending two weeks In same principle ;’an be extended
recognize your outstanding leader- heavy traffic. Keep this in ndnd if you are used to driving the~e Garden Pralre. Ill successfully to the field of
ship of our campaign for funds roads when traffic Is light. Be prepared. Also. In industrial areas Mr. and Mrs. Mourice Warbur- school construction. Ceretainly
at Camp Kilmcr this year. The suc- be ~prep;tred for traffic Jams at tho times’work shifts are changing, ton and daughter returned home we cannot sffor¢l to permit the
cessful results will make possible . . REGIONAL PECULIARITIES. after spending a week at Picture education of our young people
the better support of the Important Level stretehes of road, appearing easy to drive, can encourage Rocks, P~. to be further jeopardized by In-
ectlvitlea in the Mental Health dangerously excessive speeds, ca)Lse sleepiness or gh’e the driver MR. AND MRS. V. WILLIAM adequate school facilities.
Field sponsored by the A.ssocla- a false sense of security. Fl_at country sometimes alternates with Scrlbner are parents of a son burn
11011. Throogh you we want to thank rolling hills, which can be a hazard to the driver who Is not alert at Somerset Hospital July 16. spent Thursday at Asbury Park.
most sincerely the men and women for rapidly changing condltious. In level country the motorist Ml.,m Susan Hart spent several Mr. ,nd Mrs. Robert llarkins of
of Camp Kllmer for their fine sup. also should be prepared for long dlslances between tmvns, days last week wtth bliss Margar- Dunelien were Saturday night
~Port of the Mental Health Drive." too closely or stick too close to the edge. Drive carefully in yew et Gunther of Whitehousc. gucats at the home of Mr. a,d

Others attending the presenta- own lane and be preoared for narrow roads, sharp curves ,m Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hulc and Mrs. Raymood Heft,
lion were Mrs. Joy H. Siccardi, Mountain driving sometimes causes drivers to hug the center line children vacationed at Damsels- Mr. and Mrs. Maurlce W.rburton
President. New Jersey Mental narrow bridges. Visibility may be poor In valleys or near rivers cotta. Me.. for lfl days. are entertaining Master Tony Tel-
Health A$~oclatlou: Mrs. Elizabeth because of fogs and mists. Misses Carol Maher, Marylee erman of Muneyvalley, Pa.
R. Hycr. Field Bcpresentatlve of Game and stock present problems in game or open range areas. Dry, Diane Harkins and Elleen Mr. and Mrs. John Hills enter-
/he New Jersey Mental Health Care is especially necessary when drlvtn~ through these sectton~ Morton are the guests of the Veer- lalned Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Associalion; Mr. John V. R. Strong, at night as animals may be blinded by Itghts. land Flags family ~t Chadwick. thee Wesierfleld and Mrs. Her~IFt
Chairman of the Middlesex Count MISS GAIL MORTON has ended Johnson and children of S~uth
~lental lk~slth Association. a two-week vacation at Scaslt e. Bound Brook. and Mr. and Mrs.

Mr and Mrs. Otto Rungc enter-
. M. ’#arburton of Ea.~t Millstone.

rained Sunday Mis. Leretta Mas- MBT2/c Luther Wcstcrfield. uf
slelo of Raritau. Mrs. Fred Tot() Bostml Naev Yard spent the week-

:THE.Army will soon start re-
a~d son. Arthur. of .Mlddlebush. end with hl’s wife.

Eugene Petth’k. Chester R. l,az- Ml~s M,rgaret Dunn had ss Sat-
organizing two divisions---one h, ky. Richard Lazlcky. Steve Sta- urday guests Mr. and Mrs. Wesley

¯ armored, one infantry--as ex- shek. John Paualorl and Mr. L~td- McDonnell of Dayton. and on Sun-
Iperimental units to test tech- wig were gucst,q of Chester Lazlcky day. her sister, Mrs. K. Neldcr-
Inlquea that might be required on the fishlug boat Jennie Belle Iltz of Somerville.
idurlng atomic warfare, at Brlelle Wednesday. Mrs. Eugene Paris spent the

¯ * * Mr. and Mrs. llen~’ Ruppert ati(l weekend wllh Mr. and Mrs. C. Ger-
I A tree native to northern Mr, and Mrs. Adclison Hulcomb her of Union City.
;South America glves’o nourish- "
!ins milk-like substance whon ...............................................

!be indistinguishable from fresh
lcream when used m coffee.

The.nation’s far-flung network’ " " Fethhzer, Lime, F,a.rm and
[of ahcraft spotters do triple Poultry SuppheE
[duty they not only guard Planet Jr. Garden Tractate;against a sneak air attack, but ~HARVEST--B~p~r harvest at the Kenneth Douglas farm near

l,have often spotted fires and ~Urbann, nl., Is combined, despite the eai-ly growing season drought end Equipment
.would-be burglars from their ~whtch threatened many crops, With wheat;belt farmers expecting,’high towers,

lit more than bountiful season, acreages tar 1955 planting are ex-
Sherwi,-Williams Full.o-Pep

cut .bar,,, by the pn.me. WILLIAM R. T. LAIRD,,,. reduce a turther lncreue of r,l~Itm gralu., !

Phone: E. Millstone 8-2796 Franklin Park t

Joins Du Pont The" RECORDWHEN YOU SHOP AT HOME !Franklin Townships’ Own
Robert W. Woodruff of La- Newspaper You Get Service AE Well AE Savings . . . .grange, Ohio, recently joined the Published Friday by Frank]in

research staff of the DU Pont Township Publishing Co. ~H~b or Coil These Merchants For Big Money-Saving
Photo Products laboratory at Par- Mlddlebush. N. J Buys . . Super Service !lln. After receivetng his A.B. de- WARREN GLASER .... Publisher *
~zree in physics from Oberlin JOHN LENKEY ........... EditorCollege In 1947, hc continued his Subscription Rate $2.00 Per Year

~ FARM SUPPLIES ~ STOVESstudies at the University of Re- Phone: CHarter 9-3900 II I Jl ] I I Ichester, majoring In optles, and ~.ntered as second-class matter at
~TOVE &was awarded his Ph.D. degree the Post Offioe at Midd]ebush, F.C.A. RICH APPLIANCE’CO.thts June. ~I. J., under the act of March 3,

8~, FEED ~ SEED -- FERTILIZERS Est. 1917
¯ I, ).. !. Free Delivery Monogram Combination Stoves

Tappan Gss Ranges
Telephone Ki liner 5-11 O0 Phone Kilm~,r S-247b Westinghouse Applianc~ 1

Younqstown Yttchens
¯ ’ ~.lncoln Highway and How Lane "’

JAMES H MAHER ,,
. .Fr.nch, .w.ru,.w,ck

L Phone KIImer S-20gll

8HE STILL 8HtNES--,~he~ I su R m ~ tB O U 0 m, ,.,,.~..., .~.. ’.
. . ]talttnn, blonde beauty of the ~ NIJ ¯ |J N *. -- I rI, PKI~Ii/tJKIg

~ll~t ~ who WaS know11, n ¯¯ taw w, v ¯w -- ~ ¯., m -- , ,,
¯ as "the **,merlin Vemm," Is - A. Deuenyol ~ :DOn Visit tim "Fran~h ~t" ~,-~,,,., t~. -

1 .’ e ~ ~ther Lloyd, ,’ FUNERAL DIRECTORS VUEL OILS -- KEeOSENE . [o,, E.,... -.
:;b-~c~,~ ofch~ s~Jeamt, 25 Eoston Avenue New BrunEwick, N.J. m. Hamilton St, New Brunswick - ;,none_K_~m?r ~., "**:.. ,J

¯ ......... , Phone KIImgr S.~II~ ~ NEW gRUNSWIP, K .... ~,~ ~-
- * 1 " " ,’~ "":.:~,:~,~," "" :-’,"1


